April 2017

Dear Parents

2017 Holiday Activity Courses at Bedford Modern School

Please find enclosed our Holiday Activity Courses Brochure for 2017. Some of the exciting courses we are running this year include Fashion Design, Fun Science, Cookery, Junior Dragon’s Den, Martial Arts, School of Modern Magic and Street Dance alongside many sports courses and the ever popular Survival Adventure Skills.

Our re-designed online booking system proved very popular in 2016. If you booked with us last year please remember to update your child’s details when booking by visiting My Wise Account / Your Details / Registration Data - where you can update information including medical and contact details. If you are using our online booking system for the first time you will need to set up an account for your child in their name, if you have more than one child they will each need a separate account, these can then be merged together for ease.

Please visit www.bedmod.co.uk/holiday-activity-courses where you will be able to book for Summer from 9.00am on Friday 21 April. Postal bookings will also only be accepted from this date.

With so much going on, it is understandable that the children mislay their belongings and after each course we always have a large amount of ‘lost property’. Please could you help us by labelling all your child’s belongings, including lunchboxes and purses. We can then ensure that items are returned to their rightful owners before the end of each week.

We take the health and safety of the children in our care seriously and in addition to our skilled staff, we have professional first aid cover. If your child has a particular medical problem or allergy, please mention this on the course booking form so that we can send you a health care plan (if required) to complete and return before the courses start.

During every course we take photographs of the activities, which we then use for publicity purposes including the next brochure, posters and on our website. As part of the booking process you will be asked to confirm whether or not you are happy for us to photograph your child; if you do not indicate a preference we will assume you are happy for them to be featured.

We look forward to welcoming you and your children to Bedford Modern School Holiday Activity Courses this year.

Yours faithfully

Ashley Tapper
Course Director